Utah Breastfeeding Coalition
Executive Committee Meeting (12:00 pm – 1:30 pm)
9/10/08
Minutes
Executive Committee Members Present: Patrice Isabella, Cara Munson,
Sonya Fowles, Susan Johnson, Elizabeth Smith, Marie Nagata, Heather
Hendriksen
Absent: Melissa Knighton, Kathy Pope
Recorder: Marie Nagata
Discussion Item
Review and approve meeting
minutes

Action/Follow Up
Patrice Isabella opened the meeting
Minutes were approved.

Breastfeeding Café

Overall the café was a success.
Sonya did a great job coordinating all
of the Café efforts.

 Wrap up and reflections

Patrice will send thank you notes to
Salt Lake sponsors and class
presenters and will work with the Logan
and Cedar City coordinators to ensure
sponsors are thanked. Susan will work
with Lisa on the volunteer cards.
 Thoughts about next year

Susan has many ideas for next year.
Melissa will be the volunteer
coordinator.
Nebraska holds their café in malls.
This may be something to explore next
year. They are free and can be
sponsored by stores who may also
provide raffle items.
We should look at holding it as several
places throughout the state.
Susan would like to continue holding it
at the Salt Lake City library for no less
than one month. We may want to look
at a different month in hopes that there
is and increase in traffic and the
number of volunteers able to help.
Timbra would like to work at the café

more next year, possibly with
interactive events like a photo contest.
We may wish to ask her to be the
activities chair.
Susan will ask all the volunteers for a
chair and committee for next year.
Raffle was more trouble than it was
worth. Plan to not have a raffle next
year (unless at the mall).
State WIC Conference

Elizabeth is presenting and exhibiting
at the state WIC conference
September 16-17.

Cedar BF Cafe

Patrice will take the display and
education materials to the WIC
conference and Cara will see if the
Cedar City WIC staff can take the items
to the café.

BCB training, Cedar City

Elizabeth is presenting the BCB in
Cedar City on September 27.

Utah Council for Worksite Health
Promotion (UCWHP)

We have an opportunity to exhibit at
their conference October 9. Patrice,
Elizabeth, Sonya are possibilities to
exhibit. There was discussion to
recognize businesses at this
conference.

Female Empowerment Movement
(FEM) event

Request from Kelly Green to have
breastfeeding café at this event which
is October 4 and is a domestic violence
awareness event (“Grrls Gone Radical
Fest”). Sonya may be available and
could provide her small gliders. Susan
will follow up with Kelly to offer our
materials and volunteers if they could
provide us space at the event.

Other

The Utah Birth Network asked if we
can sponsor an event for $150.
Elizabeth responded that we could do it
if focused primarily on Business Case
for Breastfeeding.

Fall educational event

Possibilities – Cherise Udell to finish up
last year’s educational event.
Consensus that this would be
“preaching to the choir.” Adoptive
nursing. Susan suggested that we go
through the process of how to facilitate
through different groups in Utah and
possibly compile a panel (probably
better for spring event). Supporting
breastfeeding in the infant with
inadequate weight gain - Jay Moreland,
Peggy Kluthe, Deanne Francis from
northern Utah. Susan to contact
Peggy; Cara to contact Jay and
Deanne.

New business: request for Timbra
Wiist

Timbra would like to post pictures to
website and/or blog. It was decided
that it would be appropriate to have
pictures with credit but not to advertise
business.

Potential leadership team for 2009

Heather and Kathy both interested in
treasurer. Elizabeth will be President.
Melissa secretary one more year.
President Elect to be put out to LLL,
WIC (Susan and Cara to submit names
to Sonya).

Other

Patrice will email out bylaws. This will
be a major agenda item for next
month’s meeting.

Teleconference

October 14, 12:00, room 401, CHB

Next meeting

October 14, 11:00 room 401 before the
teleconference

